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V Tnr T Mn m BRYAN,

r.n HAM
Still lends good things cat.

Look over this list, ring up PIIONK 2tf and
If 1 haven't g..t what you want, I will R't it.

lu y CJLOK Y or AVI HTK CHOSS Flour.

Al monds
Applet
A pi iroti
Anparagtis
Making Commi-a- l

He-n- s

i Wrd reed
Uuiug

king
I'.r jom
Pru'h
Ituckets
Huik wheat
Butter
cM'iri
Candv
lenilln.
('alaup
Celery
Cheese
Chimney
Chocolate
( itmii
Clothes Line
Clothes Piu
C'XOS

in to

"( ridt
CihIUhIi
Collin.
1'otl. homed

Milk
Powder

Corn March
Corned llecf
Crackers
( IUIllilTM'1
Cream Tarlir
Currants
Iat.-- s

I'rle.l l!,, f
Hrled Fruits
fcgga

Extracts.

1 111 O II

Vanilla
elraa berry

Assorted
Kitiaet
i'

l'i-- h

Flour
(.cla'ilie

(irapca
Moiuinr

Jellies
Kr'it
l.sid
IlllcltH
lxiUtcrs
I.ve
Macaroni
Marker-- !

Mntcl.ru
Maple riup
Mime Meet
Mollaeea
Mustard
Nuta
Oatmeal
Oil
(Hive Oil
OH v

Onion
Oy-te-

Peas
I'i.klc
I'-- rk

potatoes
I'lese'VCS

Orilmtn Hour imn
Giundpa't Wonder Soap Haiaina

Iti.

lulled Oaia
Nge
Salmon
Halt
Sardines
Mod a

Spicti
Allspice
Cinnamon
Cloves
dinger
Mac

NlltUlCgS
I'epns

Sago
hngar
N.et Corn
Syrup
Tapioca
Tea
Too' h pick
Turnips

W ashboard

an of
All of

forget

Dried Fruit
Apples
Currant
Peaches
Prunes
Canned CoodS

Aspsragna
Cherries
Cornel B't'
Corn
Urn pet
lobsters
Mackerel
Oysters
Peaches
Pineapple
j'liiuia
Uasplrerr
Salmon
.Sardines le
rtrawber
Lima Its
Tomatoes

"It is not what we rtMl, lut what we riincmlHT

that makes us wise."

J)()NT KOK(i l,,,rr tobuv' your (irK-erie- s from

BID H-XjL- -

A Mammoth Stock
'

And Endless Variety
Kinds

lloupht th.'-M- r and S.ld at Lwer Triers than rvr wtt.
Yon are invited to call and inspect

.nr line of

DOLLS and TOYS it
Of even .l. M rij.ti .n. We ill mak.-i- t to your interest.

Your Special Attention is
called to our

WiiuiitioH Wagon d Tricycle.

for your little BOYS and GIRLS.

SANTA CLAUS
W with us, an 1 it is a plraure for us to show him to you and

the little m,i. 1'I frg- - t 1 am Headquarters for Holiday

t:.,.uU i,f All Kinds, and when !u Mart out to buy your

t'bri-tma- s Prej-ents- , don't to cull on

U V UUI UUUUliJVIIlB

Christmas Gifts-53-3

lie XMm
(Successors to Leo & Wilson)

U'.. l,.iv .. tin. Lirccst took of tho

And all kinds of Holiday Goods, in Bryan.

Candic:

Al tin; Finest Assortment of

Ciikcs7 Fruits, Nuts, Tobaccos

and Cigars.

LEE L NEWLAMD.

Exchang Hotel block, Bryan.

EDITOK.Af; l'.tllACMAPH.

The committee in Boston hating
in charge the cultivation of vacant

lot ly the poor have made a re-

port speaking favorably of the

plan, not only for its productive- -

. I i . IT - -- 1 .

ncss, but lor its ucncnciai enecw

generally on those who work the

lan J. The Boston committee did

not use scattered lots, hut f ecured

in the suburbs onu tract of sixty

acres, and divided it into plots of

a third of an acre each. Fifty-tw- o

of the lots were cultivated, a few

of them by women, assisted by

their children. Most of the

patches were well cared for, and

the harvest of iRitatoes and other

vegetables was good. The com

mittee consider the plan gooo

one to create a taste for farming

among the unemployed in cities

in

can bo

to

At the close of a trial

a few drys smee tho

the jury as

this teMiei

is an It is mi--

thst cau-- e k'llin und

C losed Two
'

The

wl tmm 12 to 2i.. tomorrow
! ). to tlh

they

itavi

OLU t'lTY
The f the I'ailv

ill In future 1 i ha.ge of Whit

who mil I s. .Ii.it nn.l

Iliseolh-itio- tMT

1 Nb'ti lsy a.l aiM-rilM-r-
s 're.

i.kvo
I ! I.. f..r l.illl WtlPII IH- -
liaiiy IVB.Il

ihf 'i"e tie

Many emnplainta have in

the
of skt--. whhh

aaay with aa .tn as the

m. hia r.ute. H

" 'c,l' kget your paper
t thi. otru- an.1 we win i.x

it la .1- -
math rat once anl aee that
livere.1.

aiiKtiut

"'f"'1

agent, baa a new

rmlU. nuta, cigata aud

lohaeeo, etc., In

block. Give him a call.

he Is .emitted to mucu o,
(inte otl tbo t.

and what the to

have, says the torn r0 have bin, on a
crat. Is some sort of legislation of innocent children. He

that will slop the l!t(er nformd in ward politics than
,,l.i!nn nf markets to the detriUiao"
ment of tbo producer. A man who

digs all he gets out of the toil,

ought to be against the

train gamMer; the cotton

in fact, the whole set of

vampires. They are as bad in

inlfl as the three caid monte

m.-n- , and many timea worse in the

dj.

When the president gave up

duok shooting for lion hunting,

Cleveland stock went up in this

country.

The south has the nutn-be- r

of young men in congress.

follow the (JroWd.

THE CROWDS
Tho people, the Poor people; all

GO TO NORRELL'S
this week. They go because that
is the 'onliest" place in town to go

For Presents, Toys, etc.,

Where you sure of suiting
any taste, tho most fastidious,

any purse, the poorest.

He has Everything,

from Fine Cut Glas. China, Rich Al-

bums, and splendid of exten-

sive variety and range, tho sim-

plest and cheapest toys.

You are invited to

FOLLOW TIM
CROWD

4

to Norrell's.
criminal

Sherman
judge complimented

follows: "Gentlemen,
outrage. just

things
bloodshed."

Hours.
telephone nhnce

(Christmas walnts
recreation.

TtuiHoMe txeiMM.a.

finCULATllK.
Katfle

Dorenma,
.

aubrrilra reirautins ittesnlsr
nnissn

wlUtie'.i.ne

W.W.Mike, stvk
ofc..nfeclion,

toys tlrewi.rka,

ZannatU

a

country, speno
nntisnecde.iin.il MHctiMing ik1iUc,

people propose
Weatherford imposed

p..mmuIlilr
infernal manip- -

protected
gambler

against

damage

greatest

Rich

Gifts

r.i i' cation a i. c:o LI' M s .

l!v Tk r. T. S. Mistkb.

Asaactiuol otlieer the soeiinlenJ
ent is a ery nnxlern product. Though

he has (teneially "n frn from the
rorp of teachers, he U not an evolution

of either the or principal; he

Irom ti.e InwrJ of school snper-viao- t.

The luard. not fiuding it om"
yenient to look after the school in..... . .. i : 1. I

email DM tinporsani niniiera, ucnwri
to emphiT one to give daily rae
ami to make inapcrtion f the
achoo'; hence me a iperunen.ieni.

K.ven rhiladel.his did not have a et- -

perintendent ti!l and many

actuxils are still governed h.v Wsnis in- -

atead f by supcrintondi'iits, II an ford,

Conn., for en fin pie. jnt the numlr
of aiii- - rintendcn'a is increa-iii- rapid

ly a small citie and tow us ate pradingi

th. ir m hoola and circling

There no uniformity aa to bis dii-li- e

and salary. In large eit'ea he is

A:..i.V..t fittlll the rl work of the

nh.ml. He la general id an army whose

nianipu'alion must I' accomplished

through olhee under him ; hut In

nd mall lilieihe to

give h ra mal inpe. ilon to the work of

the eehoola.
In smie schoo's be is I

in bis olliee, or on Ihe school preuiist s,

veiy dsy duneg sehoid honrs, ami in

otue small towns to do a certain

amount of leacbini; in ottser acbools

' ... a 1 t !

i

he is in iiodtigogH-s- . There are not

many of thia cla,and thank God their
number la getting smaller each jear,
for the people are becoming mor and

OH)te intereste.1 In public instruction,
and ate demanding more efficient man-

agement of their achools.
The superintendent's duties are

by the local board electing Win,

and hence there is no uniformity as to

kin functions. In some schools be is

required to administer all the corporal

punishment, to look after the lanitary
condition and repairs or all acbool
btilldimra. art as secretary of the bosrd,

eiamlne school teachers and issue cer
tincate.; select textdxwss, remoilel the

course of study, conduct Institutes,
audit all accounts, art aa librarian, do
tKili'-- duty dunr.g recesnes, bunt nn

the truants, and "keep In" the in.xr-risibl- e

after hool hours. I believe

the suoerintendentsof the future will

have a Utter defined legal ststua than
the sujieriniendent of Ihe psst or pres

ent.

came

alile

His is a double work, hmilne9s and

firofeeaional. He must be relieved
nnuiwhat of one or the Other. Wbiih

s.Hitl?

pctaoial

re.pnre.1

The teal chara!er builder of the

echool la the faithfni clas room teach-

er, ami nothing in these hastily w rittn
note i intended to detract one iota

from thin worthy public servant; but

the teacher and the superintendent fee

the school from di lie rent atandpoiutt. I

write from the siinntendent a view.

The teacher sees only a small part ol

the school, the superintendent sees the

entiie school the parts forming a uni

ty. The teacher would magnify bis or

ber part to the detriment of some oth-

er: Ihe superintendent, who has a

wider view of the field, must o restrict
or stimulate each divislou that the

greatest goodwill be to the greatest

number. K.very tystem derived by man

has had a federal bead, and the super

intendent is the living expoucnt of

unity and consistency for the graded

it la hia Imnerative duty to

keep the psr of the school in proper

correlation, U strengthen the weak

,.l.re,. to lake the first places In cor- -
i - ... . ....
reefing a false public alarm against tue
.rbn.,1. and to bring the echool into the

closest aympaihy and touch with the

las payers, Ihe resl trustee, u mm

tho school is a community of mn and

omen in einbrvo. and he aees this
community collectively as no one else

nn see it.
wiiilathe teacher ia devising mesne

Li reform naughty John or lardy Mary,

the superintendent sees a community

lesrning to give obedience to law ami

order. He seea the good, who are al-- j

ways in the majority in schools,
the laws and condemning the

few who violate them.
Let me see if 1 cannot illustrate what

nieaa. Mne day recently I touna a

mall lioy, a memler ot our primary

giad.', near the chd huiMing with

w.tlirr Wa bat full of sand. He

thought to play a mean trick on one of

l,;. f. He was crcatly confused

aa I led him into the room and placed

him in front of hia claasmate, wno

with looks and half smothered eicla-mation-

condemned bis action. The

littl.. fellow turned psie ss he stood,

hat in han I, with the ovrncr of ths hat
standing by bis side.

A nieiiil-c- r of the commuouy nsa

done wrong, been caught, made to face

the community whoa.-mora- l strength
,..,,.. I bim lo turn pale

In the grad.vl scIkkJ every hild ia

on e.ial f.K.llnga with every other
child, so fur a rights so I privileges

are coniTi iied, and all aKn learn mat
they have dole a tliat must lie

and right that "mat be res-tw- b

d bvea.h other. They learn lo

discriminate between wins and tlliss.

Foh Sui
very cheap.

A h.hhI bors an 1 phu ton

In.inin- - st Wil-on'- s store.

To II ml.

A bunch of kev on the tailnmd liack

(.l.site l'jirker's ar.h ne, strung on

.....II chain, with II. A T. C. railway

wv rhk No. 1072. Owner can have

same bv calling at this tlioe snd pay

ing for Ibis

When in nee. I of feed ol suy kind ca I

up J. ('. Phone II dU

Holiday lliiyrra
Will find a nice line of diamond',,

gold wauh.s. rinsof every dcsciip- -

lion, gold and silver tummies. !

hra.vlcts aed stoiling silver liov. Itie,
st surprisingly low pi ices for lhi

week, at
dlw John M.Cvi.ow six, Agent.

I am th only one in Ihe rity who

t an sell vou sweet or.ilige. ti.irante
Ihemsaeet and sound, and very thin

rind. Come and m uie.
A. Emeih.

C7

One above one
below.

Both Pointing

as hard as they
can to

The Center

of attraction to buyers
of (.iroCeTPf ,

JOHN B. MIKE.

NIT SMI
HERE !

TTTinn I

I haven't bought this
pave to talk
foolichnesi

in.

I have

sometning

Qnoninl I

UJUUIUI I

to say.

You know it is said that 1 h

brought pritH-- s way down

season on Groceries. My

jivtitors admit it. Now

ilaim that they are scl'

cheap as I am.

THEY DON'T!

THEY CAN'T!

I've pnt them on several things.

Irge purchases is one item.

Think aU.ut a CUR LOAD OF

APPllS, for instance !

Now it's your ovui fault if you do

not c.vH-- on.

J. B. MIKE.

Hi

d


